
Extracts from tlie Ciirisiiau Jcliife
low t!k* ritrrun.-: wen*

Aliout sovi'iity-liw i:h*s:»Ik-i> 'ii."
\\V-tniin.«tcr Ki'iiiul Clnl> ;iin! :!: !:"
jtu-sis went down to J5;ii>yl-. . i.. I.

>estenhty mornim; t»» U»ii .

(!:« shooting i.:'tin-m. i >v r

ft or htonh'r1' t:»!in* ! >: i"t iut I !. i <*i:

to the rlul»-ln»!;si' :i !« 'v l;'.y< :vvi<.;i
for I In* tt-I*, III I-1 n -i.:l li'.in
ironi L'»n>i l.-i:u«i| Ciiy <lawx-. ! t!iv
t;li(jUnl!ij (itlh i 'i .-jifif/st.-i :i t'i I!it* '».}«>
y Ion stilt ion. wh'we ii: -y wi :i* ntrt
«-oveiotl w:iy«»ns wltieii earriciJ iiiimi '. >

tilt- ivl> of l!ii-rlill», !ni!..t'rointhe tlcpo!.
It W:is )1 o'l-i ieU wll'il <'lU-

t ridge* and shooters appear* >s >

the slaughter. Mr. U. l-'I-.»v»! Join>
shot I he liist iiinJ. !*!: lii"! ihitr;", u

beautiful <1ji!--
heavenward for ;> sie.;:d ami ;ir.::
llutteriuir with one win:*stial a!;
en. Kvidently Mr. pitivd ;i .

hird when he no: ieed ii ud'ei ii:\. i"».=«
he shot ai*;UU :itmit ! « !"v;.: ir-lly,f/i<f U' flit! not ';>! ' "The tic
shunted the man in llu ' -n'.

. darted a trusty red Iri-h s.-tier !.

Iiird. He rrahhed i; in his m u!h a: !
carried it to the ni tn at the ' >;<! c

ir/ioicrioif/ if" >>< Next Mr
(*. !)e Kuriv-d (Ira ii. .' '/// !> *

n smile. ][c had u:i an Ko::!eh mm .;

ing ea}», and lie wore a yellow and !>!:» :»

st riped jacket, \\"is!: a \V.
K. ('. embroider; i in wilier* :! enlo.e
silk. When I he trap iva- j ;«i! i« i th:
lords darted up and fell a second
niaitned in front of" i!s t;;:i;.
were hardly any hiids lulled < stlri^hi.
Most of llieni were maimed i>a<ily a'".:!
were gasping for breath w !i :j put :;«:»

the hands of the employee, whowru;
their liceks. Sometimes ili' birds !h

directly towards their executioner i.

if fur protection, l»nt a dose of > !<:

quickly t:*!«t tlu*m low. ( >:u>

and whilespeckled l>ir<I mi<tcc<Ic.|
with a broken leic : »:^1 j- i

winjf. it (K-w t<> tho iiim-'i-'U-!'
tried to balance itselfon i:< one i< «*

lit'shin»lt »I roof, ii h»p« U<l o\ e;, f. !*

nearly to (lie ground, ivc.»\vted
tried ajjain to jtain a perch om she re

trembled a few seconds, and tin'!! dev.
away to lall helpic s in the irrass.

[\Ve thank (.'o«l thai tlii- cruel biisi
iirss has heni abolished in Massachu
setts.

It required some hard work to :;c{
law, makiie^ thcx- wealthy spon mu.-i.

iim we sUceecdtd: and i:.
the fii'sf and only ease in which th.
law was violated, we iiad the viointo:
promptly arnstaf. coitri* t *. and - t<

fcnccd, and that settled tin-question s<

far as Massachusetts i- concerned.
Our shooting eiul'S udop'cd clay j i

eons and other eontrivauees, and nov.

have a harmless and humane spoil
which they can invite i/air trie.% <u>r

tilde (hiuf//i(c/'ti to icifitc#*. . Ki
Dumb Aiiihath.

If there were no birds man coi:M
nol live on the earth, and birds ; re (itemisingin this country..J\.r
And'why are tlie birds deciva^in;:

One cause is ihe robbing of birds*'
nests and killing birds in erucl i-v-f?::
Another cause ib the killing: of ! I:»1 -t<

get and sell their feathers for tlu*
age ornamentation of w men'.; Iieuds.
Cruelty, avarice and vanity :>!'e th
main causes of the decre.\se of bird:: i;
this country, Children >hot:Id !>.

taught kindness to birds, and r.dni:
should be taught the same. if need be.

by punishment.
The Kuitor's Vivi? So iiisj iV;< ::iS.v.

Kijx;i:v»*ay, S. lS'.«%*i»sd i
Per invitation 1 railed up to I;i L«

way, M:i<vh l'") iiiilvs, ::!.<i fell i: '

m the hands of jirother H ><l: who c ;t;

ducted use to tlu; parsonage j rvsjde
over by his widowed mo'bvr i.i siyi
C(|Ual to tliiit of "!(!; ". itinera'.; .:;it!:ers,

wives or sisfeis. For M;! «:

f only child, has no wi:e :m: i the
mother goes a'on*.i !» take «-!-e :

m>iu-b<:y while lio takes e.tiv o;'
church. The aliceiiosi between nio!:ierand s >n smd tl-e d< VMtjon <>! b : i; t«

tlieinterests ot t! cnsnvn impre -t<.

use deeply, and their k'talacss i ;i

memliercd as we!!.
'i'lie sociable life a I Ji:e ) i»

was made the nmrc yeniai bv i:t«. ;.:
ern e of Mis> Saiiic who '.va* on ::

vi-it to her sifter mm.I nephew. The-:
two ladies a:v i!;;n:;h'<: - » {!,i* !;i .

mid sainted Itcv. ('mirail .vi*n:i. wi
nanie in a wide ex ten*. of teivib-ry ias"ointment poured forth.M i-l
dead he yet spcukcih. Ho M;u\ey
could hardly Imvc !-.-.n > !r r i : !

"a I way.-- a ;.'oo 1 lioy,"' ;iiid mv^a j s*.isingminister of ihe y-is pel.
It will Mot do to no lo 5,'id^cway

not iro to sec the venerable and ?i!?!ict(dW. K. liobiusoU . lid v.-jfc.tiiif <

miles in the country. So Saturday ::f
teruoon we wen*. Anion* - n: ;;i»

and rrcky rn:id may iv m«: .?

but wc made the irip, and t ho ; ! *:n
«f «»»oi In> I !;> lit-:! r !i"i ( 11; n\ .

balanced nil Ili«* !" ninjrs ;io.i j..);; ..

frninu and comiir_r. How little <

of us fat-place (ilVMi-iuSS klif.V I I' <\i!V

to know aho'il the details "ein
work.
According to promi-e v. - ! o\

with Ilev. \V. \V. Moot!, who v !i .:familyoccupy their own
nice house. 'ihe two horn ::li ::
interestini! and«.: !t-rlv f.uoiiy en;; d
to he short ones. Kroihr-r \i 11!*healtliis much I et!er limn il v.:.-

weeksalio. Dr. Mood, hi-; SOI), i - establishingand widening hi- 1-4-j.11:i
as a physician in an I cround |{i.!.^e
way.
Sunday morning all b:il >ri !«.<>!-wenta mile to .\ honr!! Pn-IChurchami heard '.lie pa s«>;-. S. ;

Wilson, preaeh to t he ehild'eii
sihle talk lYom a

(ext. The preacher «!« i: >ji< -niaik-!on the min<l< of the ehiidun
ami t lie adults a< \\ ell.

In eonneeiioi! \\ ith tin* ex-. ;> oi'
the Methodist Sundav School in :|i;
town, 1 p. in., I Jroti «»:* MostN, S:ij."rillfemlent,I had the p!i\*iJ« ^e <t:s!!;ingto the eh>'d»vn and gave thi m tIm
liberty t<» talk hack, which they do!
with Mriimllllllv'. A ir»:oi!!v I; Mil I! .1 ;
........ ,

adult visitors addvd t<> ine interc.--! u!
the occasion.
At S p. 111. I J-JIOKP O!) text Oi'v'ciijitlUV

Jo jin attentive sMiiiii net'.i.i :< i

than I had supposed 11 it* town and \ icinitycould furnisli.
The contrast between the io.-.il.ly

and huild of the Methodic Church
and tin; locality and Imiid <;!' 11« j :trMtiiriueis sirikin<r. Why the circuit i
railed ,,]»lylhc\vood" while ih<
preacher lives ill the puis at
Ridgeway may not ho under.l«y
some. This ciicuit eL'ht churches-isa heavy work, hut is heinj* faithfullyand acceptably serv*. d hy the pre..
ent devoted pastor.
* Many change- h.ive tak: n i-Srscc in
nnd around IJidyewav since I fSrsj
knew the place.i wenty-on-- ve:irs a:ro.

I was not so much impie-std l>v imincreaseof buildings as hy ilic :»h*eiiec
of friends I knew and loved, iI.--»i<!# >

some godly women wlio have hern
* called to the higher rtsl of the p«epir

of (Jod, the transfer of such men . >

Joseph Laishon and I'avhi Iiu»i* to
their reward on high, gave a felt hlank
in my review of the list. Though i

I

*>a&rTtytrvr*. . "n.trmi.ff«irI

,

mi^C'I string inv friend Jamc«
.\. < 'S'i^'ay. 1 icuiciuhcrcc! 111: t lie is
-ii:i !ivI r in smother eoniniuniiy.
w;i!k?;tjf !>v (he same rule and mitidiiiirI in- tlitltrjf. S. 11. i!.

I'lVsciiiM' of C'!ii'i«i( <i:\ <*s a Revival.
\Yl:<-u. wIuTe ami how a revival of

!»i; i li;*i>: i.-m :iiz 1'»ji ni.s.v he hail are

11 I. i::- which nn- iiuswcrcd !»y .io.:"Wlr-sc i\im or three are .uatlu-ri-ii.e.1:i: iny name, there am I in
,ii i <>f ilnin.'' Mat. xviii: -0.

! il "SWO lill'iv"' is a Soi'ipiIII'il 1
«5 .i ri ! i :<>i a ince!in£ in the name of
i !:o ha-|>r«.ini-; >1 to honor such
a i.'ic.'iiti r wish his juva'mr. If ho ho
is;* pi«'«-ni. in a uicc»in.rof two, three

m<.*re oi" lii» jiles I here is some'
;h;i:,r oi.'ea.-ivi* so hiiii in some one or

tivivo pivs>n!. Jietiee in such
there > i i is I be st-aivitinys ol
i: i i i v.c>\ iiiu t>. on.-.

mil ; ,'itv{.:» :i; among them "as
r.-!;.!!:f.iv thing Coat tliey sluiil

:S.<." i O IVcd aillOtlg llll'llISc! V(ytiii-y.«; »eraliy bo agreed with
i i.-risi, iiixi wjicn (be assemblage is
tii1.!' ;i -ivvii. their "hearts burn'' wit!»,
';i t! t :ii, tor ,J; s11s is in the!r midst.
i'ii ;i .md there iiidi>eij>!»s have :i

T-vival," ami say nnc to another, "Ii
' 11>r us (o im> i.rjf.''

'

; *'» »:s»*vl«sr ('ii'fiil.tr !tas Itcou !«m:<"3:> <>!' ;!:s' <«>: ( »

Y. u. i i I 4'«.

The < 'itviiWOnd ('ottoi) Mill will he
built by S.|!::«i1Viji!inii of Stock oil the
< n-oj v:\:»i\ c t !::'!. < 'ajiital Slock, «.>»<

:! 1 uli<!i«* i *«*?ioii.-:;a«i Dollars in shares
! i,'" < >i: i!«i:t«Iit-? 1 iMlhirs each : payableweekly, ' "ifry Cents jkm* week or

J::i* illy, 'i wo Dollars per month.
Nearly '.htvo-l'ou rilts of tii st amount

ir :ri ! <
'

t!i "t scv.-n hundred of the
im. tlioieaui! shared lias already been

:>iibseri'8;*.i by sub.-laii'iial an<l reiiia!>!e jie:s->?i- in or near our town.
At an early day a general meeting oi

I;lieMori-: holders will be called, and :t

I permanent orginixafioi, he effected by
iel-ctini;' a i'resident, Secretary am!
Pi. ;! .'irer. and a Mojtrd ol' i )irectors .A

i <"li:ir:«T < ! ! :ii I it* I -I: i s! :t 111 iu*i i i » |>ai«l
nii'i v.ork will <*<>n111ii'iicc on 111«

biilbiinus:.l nw*i\
A splendid site for 111:> creel'on of

:!!< Mi!! j- iii'i ii secured :il reasonable
i'vhivs. "i"!i«- .--ite i> u! the « tiir of
<>iir two li:<il-roads .System.s Sideiswili lie iiiiilt from liolli roads,in-i<11i:iv:' bundling of freight ami
cil«:ip i'::tO>.
Slcam will be 11*i'd as motive now<'iv

-jiwood Iihs yrown in three.year.IlYt.ni a village ; f eijjiit hundred to a

;<>wii <>:' ...iiuc two thousand itiliabi;
i.i'it.s.
A i-j» '!o;:s Female College and

j Male 11 in!: School have been esiablishii-.!, at ii eo.-t lor buildings, near Ten
I'SiMi-and !'f.llar--.
Tile receipts of cotton for the snnic

I iK'fio i itas /i'-own from four to lourlleeiithousand bales annually.
Tiie business of the town, from Five

! :s!ii .':i-.! 'l"!»oi!:-.!?! ! to upward.- to Two
Miliioii I)o!iars.
A ifiiiiiil? -s ami Loan Association in

j«ipc:-::iios! three yi-ais ; a.nount paid in
I er Miare, thir'y-six dollars. The

!- .i-'.: i< nrr.v worth iiftv-two dollars.
().:r Ban!: in operation lir.-t six

I has !i! < 1 ivi^Ir-tl profits at the
i.l'.C ! !' !:;t;; I ill;;!! I'll'Vl'll pCl* Cl'ljl. Id

j .inti'.n: on * ::paid in.
1 *;« !\; li, Kiu-r^.v and Sound JinkriiiH'V.! < xcivi-i *1 in :;!1 department- <>i

1 !mt i'.i'.:; Hindu Ureenwo;>d
is t --day, is ronlidontlyexp-.rt|

!i11 the maimr-amenl of 'tin' New
i Mill.
! ().«; Own Business Mon have suhictiK1"! libi'.ii'iiy, and propose to make
.in' 'jil.Tpri.-f a

);:r ( S.^.iijizaiion at present, is {<m1Mo.ary. \\:11 \V. L. ])ur«f, as President,
>:».i Joel S. jJailev, Secretary and

un. r.

;
' !: : -« < ! Chris! if not that of tor:nor. iii. t harmony; it is not ie;i!s:i;v. tiii' f t: tiirLiU', 1 ail con<|Ucrsn;r in

i! : i,:ii !\ tVom dltiv, but iindiii!.*
:i:i i .

'i!. early ( hrisiians, who lvoeiwd
i.Vm' iav. - the mouth of our S'av

ti- jij-.o>tles. had isodoul>5s as

'! i war U-i:j;r ^chidden, forihcy suflVriI dea ii rather than «-nter <!ie army.
Our .-uvvi liuiiies should in.' given up

'<> li;c l i'iiiciH-f im miiv-i.--, «.nc.m
vrn vucos slimiM jiive ]>laoe to the

111<«iiie- of oilu-rs : ami oven our ne

-; iw v.v.y to the extremities of
She |»> !*.

JIo who ilufs not {rust CJnd with the
!ht!o t!»;»:cannot trust Him with th*>
l»:^ t! iHL'lie wfto does not. trust

lor '.i:::;' \vill hardly trust Him for
ct.-rnhy. 'i'ho ;'-iith that does siot conI«tir life wii! r.(.i comiiicr death.

' I 'riVf known," s'ly.- S. "Basil,
''tiici! who have f:i>tfil, and prayed,

j:Mid d, and ye; would Hot jrivo
i':t 1!: !» one farthinji.*' liut («nd

!;> (Yrm litis, 'Thy prayers and
*:i»ii !:;> :?!* »!i!i!ii^ un for a memo;
rial !»:e C..d."

11 i- ill-- :riM madness t<> ho ii

;;,i n Tin- world will
tii'.'' i i-:t:: Christian tern in

i:: < :(!:'lt<*.' j and ' !od will halo 1 hoc
i.i'riiti*!' .-<! ".'/// in appearance; am!
11ji I::1 v i^ I!!« !ia'i't':J of i.'oth, thou

»! I;:'.vc no comfort in either.
'i'l i- .:<« !: it: < !'a futtiiv life is the

:i:i.'»:! « !" lit" race. This fact is
' i I « r i1..

V-.V- 1 !'\ '." IICI ;i! l-.MMCIirC 0| ilic

!; 11 in ><>:::» I*«»! lit among sill nu-ll and
i i all While the faith may lie

d and seasomd about, i! has
!i:i- « listir of :in intuitivebelie.*'.There is tm danger of the world's
vvi ! < inir th;- idea of a future life, or

ii« ;:d!y rej.-ciin^ il.
Tl.e o»igin of 4windfall," in the

ens" (»C 4'*j'W)d lurk," dates from the
of William the Coiujueror. It

,v: t> a criminal otli-iiH- to cut tinii:«i! t- !*'tiv>!s. Only sueh could lie
va In i't >! i b<- wind had blown down ;
luia-ea heavy wind-iorm was bailed
by tli'' )'i a-:::ii:- a- f-«» much jrood luek,
and from thi-* conn s its modern application..^nrInns tjtu slinns.

l'.w I'iKijiI'Ti.v.. Kvery laborer is
worthy of bis bin*. 1'ay all hired
help |»:'oiii;iily, ,-n they will ebeerfiillv

ii:<lw'i'liiiji'ly do yourbidding.No!:
iv .> iio w rks for wayes should tie

!'.)( (! in i Ih> iii a second time liy
i1 -kinr for their pay. Prompt
t-ri hi makes warm friends and
willing! anils.

ll' s.wvw y, m:i:i.\<;i:s in Krssi.v.
i *:: i«:i \y.-:y s are not popular

i:s iitiv i:'. A young {.rirl lias licen
<cii !<( mison lor liMir months. and
will li!se liei share in tin* family property,Ik cause she married without the
j>aix-rna! consent.

h<dy act strengthens the inward
Sioliuiss. !i is a i-ced of life growing
in!;) more life.

] :e whodilcis his charities till his
>! alia is JMlher liberal of another
mail's :»ls titan his own.
The ivtheilous on a day well spent,

f'iriiirdi «: ; with joys more pleasing
:is;:i ten thoieaml triumphs.
Sleep givi s -oine interinis-ioii to the

ca res and pains and griefs that : llliet
us. i> is the parenthesis of our sorrow*,

r.i t us he!;, tin' fallen siill, though
(ley never pay us, and let us lend
without exacting the tisitrv ofirrali-)

i

| AT THE NATION'S CAPITAL.
GOSSIP AND COMMENT IN THE CITY.

. «

Adjournment of (tic SciiHlr-Xo HonJors for John Itrixlil .All ICIcctioii
in nliicii <;o«l will fount lli« Votcx
--A N<'raiiii)l<> for «»2i! Sliocs-tHlici1j
Si'ckci'N <>i'»ivlni; Wenry - Seeing?
Klaino Aboisl SI.

Washington, April 5, 1S8H.
Washington no longer has even half

j <>1* a Congress. On Tuesday afternoon
the Senate adjourned sine die. The liInal day, although tlu* session was only
three hours long, was not without inIteres!. It was marked especially hy
'.he failure to pass the tribute of respect

11:> .Joint Iiri.uht ottered hy Senator
Stewart oil the preceding (lay. The
principal opposition came from Senator.-;Sherman and Reagan, hotli of
jwhom held that the precedent thus es'talilishe<l might some day give the Senjatetrouble. Air. J'eagan took occasion
lo call attention to the fact that a similarresolution previously adopted coin!nlimentarv to a nieniher of the German
Reichstag 1 i:i< 1 1 >1*1*11 disdainfully re|
turned 1 »y Jiismark.
Senators Hawlcy, Hoar, Toller ami

Stewart were outsj>okeii in favor of tin*
adoption of tlit* resolution, and look

j this <>|.*]>ortu11ity to eulogize flic action
of Mr. iiright towards this country
jduriiur the roMlion. It was the voice
and influence of John Bright said Mr.
Hoar, which aroused the sentiment of
the eommou (tcople, of the laboring
classes of (Jreat Britain, to the mistake
which her leaders were making, and
produced a siate of public feeling
'which made England's intervention in
jhehaif <>f tlu* rebellion impossible. He
added that there were few finer utterancesin all literature, few nobler anil
more stimulative utterances in the eloquenceof constitutional liberty than
llies;1 sentences of John Bright in
which he pictured the future of the
I'nited Slates and its relation to the fu!ture hopes of humanity.
I'ostmaster-fJeneral Wanamaker

| made a notable speech to his PhiladelphiaSunday school last Sunday, lie
Ua'd in the course of a strong plea for
tem|>erauecobservance that, it is simplya 11lies!ion of whether or not we

are in favor of the saloon. It isn't a

question of hijih license. The quibble
that prohibition does not prohibit has
not liing to do with it. The law against
stealing docs not prevent stealing.
The same oower I hat i.ut- the amend-
jt on mil* Constitution will attend
to tin* enforcement of tin* law. It is
<>ur duty to make it. as dillicult to get
liquor as to fret poison. license 1110:111s
that tin* city, the .Slati* and the saloon
keepers shall go into partnership to
:uin men, to huild up jails, almshouses,
hospitals, and houses of eorreetion to
keep up the taxes. God is going to
count the votes. Vote for prohibition
laud you will lie voting for him, for orider,for religion and for the highest civilization.He closed hy asking them
all to go down on their knees that
night and pray God to help them to
e u ry the amendment.
The struggle for the late Justice

Matliew's shoes grows wanner. A few
weeks ago when the death of Justice
Mathews beeaine a certainty of several
days, Judge Oresham seemed to have
the race for the Supreme Court vacancyall to himself. Now tilings are not
s-j certain. Ohio comes forward with
her candidates and claims the prior
right to fill the vacancy. And the reasonsgiven by the Ohio delegation are

pertinent, imsmucii as uino nas nau
hiit <»nc prominent appointment.that
jofMurut Halstead.from the present
administration, and the disastrousend1ing of that one, of course makes her no

appointment at all. The late Chief
Justice Waite ami Mr. Mathews were
jhoth from the JJuckeve State, and if
tlie delegation caw agree on the man,
Ohio will probably have the next Justiceship,and Judge Gresham will he
loneof the angriest men in the hro:ul
' land.

31 any of tlie olliee seekers who have
jbecn lingeniig around Washington
sine..* and even previous to the -1th of
March, show signs of weariness.

"I lu v go to the Whit* House often, but
the look of hope has vanished from
their faces. At least so it appeared to
me while I shut myself off from the

{fresh (Spring air and watched the
movements of the placa-lninters in the
White House for more than two hours.
Deep lines of care now mark counte;nances Hint came to Washington radii.Hitwith hope, and many pocket books

(that were comfortably corpulent sonic

j weeks a^o have withered away as if
wilh some fell disease.
Anion;; the President's callers are

many Senators and Congressmen with
their conslitnents and candidates.
1'he burden of their requests is, "Please
hurry up those appointments.the

:strain \< wearing me out.and thousandsof active Republicans are elamor!injr for them." And the President
promises relief as soon as possible.
Poor man, noticed Representative llutjlerworthcome in witii Professor
i lia'.lcs I>elI, of Cincinnati, one of the
most prominent colored men in Ohio.
The Professor wants to <?o to Liberia,
Iand Mr. Jiuttcrworth told the Presi!denttii:it lie could bear to part with
even so ardent a supporter as M r. Hell
for at lerist lour years. When they
came out they went to the State Departmentand seen Jilaineabout it.

How lo Build a Town
We heartily commend the following

from the K< ruhaw t:azc(tr to the care!I'ul consideration of our fellow citizens
of (J reeli wood.
"Kcadthe following and tell lis to

which class you belong: There is a secretin building towns. Do you know
what it is? If you don't you can work
niii the problem in the following niauIner: 'lake two town sites; let one be a
beautiful location, with all natural adivantages possible, and the other, none
of these. Take live hundred old fogies
and misers; men who do not believe in
giving capitalists anything for risking
iiHMiey in their town.and put them on
the good site. Take live hundred good,
live, energetic getup sort of fellows,.
who never let an onnortunitv nass to
advertise themselves and their town
and f-et ihem <m the poor site. Then
watch these two towns for the next
live veilrs, and yon will readily on to
the M'eiet of town building."
The (iage 'I'ool Co., of Vineland,

X. J., warrant thccutting irons they
make for their Self Selling I'lanes to
stand a hemlock knot to the satisfacj(imi of the purchaser. How lliey securesuch a wonderfully bard and still
b.ugh edge we do not know.

11 is a curious fact that wasps' lu sts
sometimes takes lire, as is supposed by
the chemical action of the wasp upon
the material of which the nest is
made. I'ndoubtedly many tiresofun
known origin in haystacks and farn
buildings may thus be accounted f«i|
Thought and sympathy are often

more valuable than anything money
can procure. 1 loth need continued circulationto keep them wholesome and
strong.
How many opportunities of doing

or receiving good do we sillier to pas.s|
away, not knowing their value till
they are beyond our reach !

y\ ^

flnaattl u. mGorMn jasamatm^maata^ossam^smartt » m. »

The Four New States.
The four new Slates.North Dakotaj

S:>uth Dakota, Montana and Wash,
ineton.which have just been admittedto the Union make a very iuterest'ingstudy.

| No other government in any part of
the world can have the experience
'which we are now passing through.
[The sense of growth and increasing
I strength which we enjoy is extremely
!exhilarating. One by one these great
|stretches of territory lying in the!
(Northwest, the West and the South-;
j west, arc being populated by pioneers
!of our own blood ami nationality.
11'hysicians, tradesmen, lawyers,
preachers and artisans who found no

outlet for thcirenergies'in the crowded
jaml suffocating cities, have poured
over the millions of acres beyond the
'Mississippi, formed governments,
{knocked at the door of the republic
{and been admitted to equal State privilegeswith ourselves.

First, as to area, the two Dakotas
cover very nearly ft fly million acres
leach. South Dakota is larger than
New York, New Hampshire and|
Massachusetts. There is enough more!

'to make six or tight Rhode islands
jouf of.

Montana is one oflhegigantio States.
She is bigger.£han New York and Mum
whole of New England, wit !-i Xew j
Jersey, Deleware, .Maryland and North
Carolina thrown in.
Washington is ab >ut Ihe si/.o of each

of Ihe J'akofns, half 1I12 size of Mon1tana, and has an acrearge that would
cover Maine, New Hampshire, Massa-;
Ichusetts, Vermont and New Jersey.

At the end of ihe last century a fa-JInious Englishman vi.-:iled this country, j
land on his return wrote a book about |
us, as nearly every foreigner does, lie
ideclared that the Alleghany Moun-!
Itains would forever bar out progress.)
|They were a wall that must always
keep our population on the seaboard.

JTI10 West, be declared, wotdd remain
ian undeveloped territory. What

[would he say if he could return?
Second as to population. Tidal;

waves have been sweeping Westward
luring the last twenty years. In lht»o
the two Dakotas had t,S;;7 inhabitants;
in INTO, 11,1X1; in lN.su, 1 177; in,
1NN7, (>00,000. Such an increase is .veil
nigh iucrcdiablc. Montana had withinher borders eight years ago 1 .">! 1

persons. Her estimated population at.
the t»resent time is I7o,uoii. Washingloufind in 1.SN0 7"i,l In and eight years
later ltiu.iHiu.
The West is clearly the field for on-j

terprise. With shrewdness, energy,;
genius, hardihood, these four States:
have carved out their own magnificent
fortunes and have not yet exhausted!
themselves by any means. Their f*.;-|
ture i.s grander than the prophets ofj
earlier days ever date.! to dream..!
-Yc to York JlcraUl.

Tam-aifa.sskk, April 2..'The FloridaLegislature met in regular session!
at noon to-day. General J. B. Wall
of Tampa was eliosen President of tlie
Senate and J)r. J. L. (joskins oi" Starke
Speaker of the House. In taking hisj
seat the lalter made a brief speech, in

! which he said :
"I cannot believe it was ever the in-j

itention of Jefferson that any man re-i
ieeiving a majority of the votes of the I
whole people should not take the posi-j
jtion of President of the United States,
!yet the startling fact confronts lis that
;Cleveland received ys.Odl) more voles!
than his opponent and still is not Pres-
ident. It is the duty of the Florida'
Legislature to inquire into and correct j
this defect in the national organism in
so far as it can."
The sentiment was greeted by wild I

applause and is regarded here as the
first State gun tired in behalf of the
popular election of President.

The continued existence of churches
depends on the continued process of
conversion to Cod. Whenever cou|versionbecomes a "tradition" in a

church, farewell to every other form of
good. There may be wealth, growing
numbers, name and repute in the
world, iulluence and a thousand other
things that men value and that Jcsurs
;Christ cares very little about; but.
Jchabod.the glory is departed.
There are within the range of every

'one's life processes of life which must
be solitary.passages of duty which!
throw one absolutely upon his individualmoral forces, and admit of no aid
whatever from another. Alone we

must stand sometimes ; and if our betternature is not to shiink into weak,'ness,we must take with us the
thought which was the strength of
Christ: "Vet I am not alone, because
the Father is with me.'"
We have received from the Cage

Tool Co., their improved steel umkelup rule. If their planes are as good as

their rules, no wood-worker or farmer
'can atlbrd to be without them.
i

To insure long life recreation should
I be a part of our daily life. It makes
I the busy man thoughtful and keep.*
the thoughtful nmn busy. It insures
health. success and the accomplish-
ment of more work in less lime ami

j I teller.
The following conversation took

place in an oilice : "J)i<l you ever realizeanything in the lotteries?" '"Yes,,
'sir. I tried live limes and realized
that I was an idiot !"
The darkest hour in the history of

any young man is when he sits down
o study how to get money without
thonest'ly earning it..Horace (irtxh >j
We never know people when I hey

come to see us. Wo must go to them
to lind out how things stand with
them.

j Never fear to bring the sublimcst
motive into the smallest duty, and the
'most infinite comfort to the smallest
trouble.

It is a dangerous presumption to
busy ourselves In improving others,
before we have diligently sought our
own improvement.
Sure it is that a secret, unobserved

religion is not the religion of the Lord
Jesus Christ. Whatever religion can
be concealed is not Christianity,
Farmers gene!ally do not yet fully

appreciate the value of bran as a feedingsubstar.ee. li contains less oil
j than corn meal but one-fourth more

flesh-forming, bone-building material.
Bran can usually be bought in the

fall for about one-third less than in
? inter.

* 1.1.».« I., lw.iw-tri.il in liio ini'iim «i

(Jed is loved and hakd in man. Jie
I cannot hate man who loves (iod, nor
can he who hates (jod love man.

We cai. do more by being good
than in any other way.
There are men whose friends are

jmorc to he pitied than their enemies.

I <>urri!iM; to < m:ui:k..We have received
our spring sainpk-s, a beautiful line, ami are
now i t ally In take orders for spring aiul sum.
mer.suit>, or single garments. \\'u haw had
considerable i-xpi-rh'm'c in this line and ran

assurey<>u >»Ii.-iaetion. ''all in and see our

lineol' samples and handsome fashion plate ot
the latest styles. W. Joel Smith ».V Son.

Smith <V Son would remind their friends
that ihey are still lift special bargains for
cash in dry goods, notions, clothing, eroelcery,
hats, shoes, Are.
We want every man In Abbeville county lo

'know that we are headipiarti'rs lor clot lung.
having the largest slock, Ihe latest styles tiud
lowest prices. 1'. Rosenberg & Co,

o

ATTENTION

Horse Raisers.
nl'RIXG tlie Spring Season, 1VS0, my horse

KKI.hY. will stand at my place, :!).<
miles South of Abbeville, known as Sprouse
I'laci*,mill alsotwodays in each week at Monterey,S. C. Trice SK>.

tt^ESXjtLjTX'
Is a sorrel horse, about 10 hands high, eisiit
years ohl. is a rmdI trotter ami Is of uooil
blood. His tine colts attest his good blood and
tine qualities as a horse.

11. C. WILSON.
April:?, isso. tf

Notice.
,, «r . lit*VT#I*i i\ /\in» ^ir/»i»c rni?

^ Ylf J'i Il.\ \ I'j IU'«.> J r.w «»u iv puui o iviv

IV your, isssi. mill have Co new

WAGONS, BUGGIES, PHEATONS,
several second hand. for sale for ('ASH or

uood papers for loss money llian can l»c bought
anywhere, ns we Intend to sell them before
we Marl business again.

SEAL & MelLWAINE.
Feb. "7, IS.-!', "mos.

Notice.
f i:KS!»r>TKn.r.V niinmineo to I lie citizens
of Abbeville Ilia I from this dale I will teach
a School nl. this place for pupils of both sexes

and nl' si/.os. To this school 1 will give every
moment, of time that it. requires, and I respectfullysolicit your patronage.
Miss Kmtna 1'orrin will ass'st in the work.

J. W. THOMSON.
May 1<», isss, tf

\VM. If. PAHKKit W. C. McGOWAN*

PAEKEH &McGOWAN
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,

AHIlHVIM.l-:, O. II., S. C.

\\1 II.I) jiruelice iiiso in the Circuit Court.soi
V? the l.'nilcd Stales for South Carolina.

John V. Schroeder,
HAS cHAK'iK <»! ' TilK I'.I.ACSCS.MITIl

Shop connected with I ho fnrriiiue Shop
111. Abbeville. All smith wot It faithfully mid
skillfully (lone oil short notice. Terms wish.
Prices low.
Feb. 'J7, Ivyi. tf

For 5 Cents Each.
*" Nnl megs, 1 tin wash pan,
1 tin halving pan, 1 glass butter dish,
1 bottle shoe dressing, 1 glass pickle dish,
1 glass plate, 1 glass mug,
1 glass pi teller, 1 tin waiter, a beauty,
2 cakes laundry soap, 1 cake nice toilet soap,
ii lamp wicks any size, 1 dozen boxes matches,
1 quire good note paper 1 pad good paper,
1 p'k envelopes, 2 sizes 1 nox baking powder,
2 pie phi Left, rt or'J inch 1 ehronio, paper frame,
1 wire bustle, 1 towel,
1 dovlie, all linen, ti lea spoons,
table spoons, 1 cake cutler,

1 hat rack, 7 pins, 1 coat rack,
1 box caps, 12 safety pins, any size,
ii Ions lial pins, ii toilet pins,
2 papers good needles, feet rope clothes line
1 wash pan, 2 thimbles,
1 huge dipper, 1 breast pin,
1 spool good silk, f> spools good silk twist
1 package smoking tobacco, 5 lead pencils,
1 box paper and envelopes, 12 slate pencils,
1 large box good blacking, 1 basket, fancy,
I plug Kirkwood tohaceo, 1 butter print,
1 lamp chimney any size, 2 small tin cups-,
1 large gents handkerchief. 2 paper pins,
1 large1allies hamlkcrchk-f, I paper pins,
1 bunch it. It. braid, at.

K. A. TKMPLETON'S.
Sept. 12, UvSS, tf

For 10 Cents.
1 slovc pan. 1 li-quart milk pan,
1 S-quart milk pin, 1 IMjuart milk pan,
l 10-quart milk pan, 1 12-inch silver waiter)
1 card receiver, 1 bat ruck,
tin cups, 1 hat rack, 10 pins,

1 hair brush, 1 shoe brush,
1 prsplendid stockings I pair splendid socks,
I needle book, 1 lane wash pan,

At K. A. TEMI'LETOX'S.
sept. 12, 1S.SS, tr

WHITE BROTHERS
Are Fully Equipped for the Campaign

of 1880,

A Large Supply of Plantation
Supplies.

Two Thousand tfnshels Corn.

Five Hundred litishols Corn 3Icai.

Three Hundred Hanvls Flour.

Fifteen Thousnnd Founds Meat,

One Thousand liusheis Seed Oats.

Twelve Thousand Pounds Wheat
Jiran.

Twenty-eight Thousand Pounds Tim-
oiny nay.

One Carload New Orleans Molasses.

Together Willi

Wows, Plow Stocks,
Haines, Trace rnains,

iilind Itridles,
And sill other sirlieles needed lor farmin;,' pur

White Brothers.
Jan. 1«, Jss!».

Patronize

Don't Send off for
NORTHERN WORK.
Hand-Made Buggy Harness

for $9 up.
Hand-Made Bridles for 75 j

cents up.
Hand-Made Collars cheap.
Halters and Whips, in!

great variety.
All parts of Harness sold!

separate, to suit customers.
Northern Harness for $81

up.
Leather of ail kinds, chcap

for cash, or in exchange for
Hides or Tanbark.
J. S. HAMMOND & CO
July 11, isss. u

NOTK I<: TO

DEBTORS & CREDITORS.;!
NOTICK i- lit-n liy ?! I von that all debts due

to tin* laic A. II. W.AHIUjAW,deceased,
must We scHied at once, as the estate is to be
wound up.

. \ nil all creditors niusi present an. prove
their claims on or before April -'Mil, ls.su.

\V. r. ili liOM'AX, Adin'r,
Kstatc of A. U. Ward law, l»ee'd.

.March i:i, ISS'l, tf

»
^ ....

SPEED'S Df
With a LARGE and '

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

OILS, WINDOW I

PUTTY, COMI
GOODS, PEI

Tho demand or this market pan be supplied.
Headquarters for tint: CIGARS and TOKACO

ed to. J'rcscriptions carefully compounded at
You are respectfully invited to cull.

P. B.

SPECIAL ]
-GUARAN1

SHOES, CLOTHING, H
TRUNKS, P

DRY
FLANNELS, BLAS

NOT]
We mean to reduce
make it to your inte

W. Joel 1

GARDEN
OF THE FRESHEST

For S
DEE. 'W. J-mSIT?

SCHOOL
For S

H. W. LAM

STOVES AN:
For S

H. "W. Ijav

JERVE
GREENWi

r ARGE RED J'.RIC'K STORES ONE DOOF
lj wc will be glad to see our customers and
line of

GENERAL MI

|Dry Goods, Boots, Sho<
A srECIAl

jFine Cutlery and Glass Lai
Lea

WHOLES

Ivico, Corn. Oats
SEED P<

Early Rose, Peerless, Go

r.

Oct. 17, IS>3. tf

(Xruda Karl,)

Imperial Egg Food
Will Largely Increase>Egg Production,
QTKENGTIIEN WEAK AN1) DROOPING
O low Is, promote the healthy growth and
development of all varieties of poultry, ami
insure line condition and smooth plumage.

I It will help them through moulting wonderfully.It will furnish bone and muscle for
young chicks, and thus save them.
Prevents and absolutely cures the disease?

incident to l'oultry.
P. B. SPEED.

.Match (», ISS'i, il

IPERRIN & COTHRAN,
attorneys at Law,

j ABHKVEIJ^K, S. O.

Coffins at Mt. Carmel.
I

I W. KHJN has eoflins at Mt fiumel in the
i»' care of W. 1!. POWEMj. The 11 EA 1 JtSE
will tic sent from Abbeville when desired,
Jan. 5,1SS7 11'

ujsjitibt
Lvt NIN F.TY-SIX.
j

"

Fkom m aucii 'nn: luth to jink the 1st
only, I will oll'.T my professional services

to my litany fi lends and the public generally.
In connection Willi the usual operations of
liu' pro:e>sion I will oiler something comparjativelynow, in t !.e form of crown and bridge
work,hotli rrtiiovitblcand iion-rtmovtiMe. This
class of work does away with partial plates,
iVe. i itliee hours trom !> a. m. to i> p. m.

For further information call on or address
\V. li. HOLLAND. 1>. I». S.,

Ninety-six, s. C.
March l-'i, 1SM>, "Jin

Br. T. E. Harrison
OFFKIIK HIS i'lMFKSSIOXAI, sKItviecsto the ptii'lie. Olllec over the
Hacket Store, Mcliwain corner. Jan. lit), 'Si'.

DR. S. G. THOMSON,
nKNTAL St'IKi KMX.Otlicetip-stairs, Mcllwaine corner.
Feb.31,1SS9. If

Terra Cotta Wells.
r|MlK undersigned will put you up a 19 inch
1 Terra Cotta Well for ha.'f the price of a

dug one. The common wood bucket is used
for drawing water. Tim cleaning out is Hie

... I... Ii...,i.ln.f u mll'-lllittoil
worn <>[ a iiioniriii ..

sheet Iron hucki-t in llio hottoin to be hooked
out iit will. Satisfaction una ran teed. Tliisi
Terra L'otta weighs !0 to pounds to the foot.

V. .M. CALHOUN*. j
Greenwood, S. C. j

They arc- frog proof and superior to one dug.:
Joels, liatley,Greenwood,

They arc bound to lake precedence overall:
others. Prof, itluko,Greenwood.

.loe I.igon, Bradley.
Ilev. II. Smart, Troy.
Dr. I.. Andcison, Ninety-Six.
K^v. 1'ressly, Due West.
i>. .1. Wanllaw, MoCorniick.

out of 'Jl wells made in my town in two!
years I hvac put up Si of them. '

July i:t, iNh", l'J ui

I
.».fc.yuafBl H

tlTG STORE. I
well Selected Stock of I
PAINTS, ||

GLASS, PREPARED
5S, BRUSHES, FANCY
tFUMES. STATIONERY, &C. 9
[). Orders by Mail or hand promplly attend- M
all hours. Q
SZfEIEID. .

I
No. 8 Wall St, Abbeville, S. C. 9

BARGAINS I
TEED IN- 9
ATS,
[ARNESS,
GOODS, CARPETS.
rKETS, YANKEE
[ONS, GROCERIES, &c.
our STOCK and will
srest to buy NOW.

Smith & Son,
SEEDS

AND BEST QUALITY.
ale by
raon cto Oo.

-_r

UOOJk4.»
ale by J>

rSON & CO.

D TINWARE
ale by
raon cts Go.

vr ts /M A
JL & IU,,
OOD, s. c. i
t FROM DUPRE'S DRUG STORE, WHERE
guarantee them satisfaction. We carry a lull

EECHAISTDISE, )
es, Hats and Groceries.
[j LINE OF

tips, Good Harness and Sole
ther.
ALERS OF

Hay, and Meal.
JTATOES

odrich, Burbanks, Hebron.
Kan

JERVEY & CO.
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ATTENTION,

SMOKERS!
:"Lo! the Congneriai Hero Comes!"
"Let those now Smoke vvlio never Smoked

before; .

Ami those who always Smoked now Smoke
the inon*."

The Grand Miic "CiMrros." at 5 ctfi.
AND

|Ths Grand Republic "Mm," at 21-2 cts
I AUK Till-: MARVELS OF THE AGE.

Arc Long HAVANA .^TOCK and make a

Smoke equal to any Ordinary 10 cts. Cigar.

j P. B.SPEEDBarberShop.
|)ICIIAKD GANTT, Is now prepared to d
IV all work in his department in the best
manner and at reasonable charges. Monthly
customers shaving, hair cutting and shampooingSI per month. Hasors honed and put
In the best condition lor 25 cents each.

OT1CE.
'1 Mil-: School Commissioner can always he
1 found in his olllfc at the Court House on
SALEPAY and the 15th of every month, exci*ptwhen the 15th occurs on Sunday, In
which case his oitice will be open on the 14th.
Feb. ii, 18>i>, 11'

JOHN S. MARTIN,
Surveyor and Notary Public,

1». O. ABBEVILLE, S. C.

RESIDENCE four (-1) miles North-East Calhoun'sMills. Terms reasonablo.
March 'A, 18^8,12m

-»


